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Details of Visit:

Author: BruceLee
Location 2: earls court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Jun 2009 morning
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asianescortbarbie.com
Phone: 07592589803

The Premises:

place was ok - shaed flat with another girl (becky) on various sites. area is safe near earls court. 

The Lady:

very slim - slimmer than photos - i would say size 6. the pics are a little misleading as she does
have acne. burt if u like petite slim orientals then she is fine

The Story:

well - no hug or kiss on entry which i normally get frm other WG. she told me she does kiss at all -
that annoyed me a little but i just wanted to get my hands on her body. she seemed a little cold
towards me and i had to always make the first move. had my shower which i had to work out
myself. anyway back in the room and started to get things moving - kissed and her all over - skin is
very smooth soft and was great to feel. not much reaction from her and then she just seemed a little
mechanical to me. anyway OWO was ok then some anal - she was tight - and after a while actually
felt uncomfortable to me so off with the jonny and told her to suk me off til i shot my load. she went
off to spit out and brush teeth which is fair enuf. i cleaned up myself. after a few mins i was ready for
round two so told her to ride me which was quite poor so i just got on top and pumped until i shot
round two. again not much involvment frm her.

overall i would say she was good looking and u think u will be in for good time but she does seem to
get involved much and thats dissapointing - if she wants more regualrs then she really gotta perform
better. i would recommend for body which i enjoyed.
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